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ministrative talents and bookkeeep
ing experience

salaryisalarai OOEDOE
ASSISTANT directorcoundirectoricoun
SELORSELO R dilldllllnghamingham city school dis-
trict qualifications valid alaska
teachers certificate bachelors or
higher degree in education or coun-
seling experience in counseling
and native education adminis-
trative experience and knowledge
of JOM programs and procedures

salary DO000.0 E

NATIVE ARTS & CRAFTS IN
STRUCTORS 2 positions dilling
ham city school district

1 carver full time
2 weaversewer vt time

qualifications carver proficient
in native arts such as carving of
wood ivory and soapstone also in
mmakingking native tools sleds dolls
weaversewerwaversewerWeaverWaver sewer proficient in basket
weaving skin sewing and beadwork
both should havehay experience in
teaching techniques and craftsman-
ship to students
salary OOEOOC

YUPIK instructor 12 time oil011
lingham city school district qual-
ifications successful bilingualismbllinguallstbilingualistBilingualist and
experience with language and work-
ing with children

silary DOE

ARTS & CRAFTS instructor
dillinghamOil lingham city school dldistrict5bricttrict
quaiflflcatlonsqualfifications Knowledgknowledgeableknowledgeaknowledgesea ble of
many art forms alaska teachersmamcarlcertificatecertficatecate

salary OOED OE

TORfor SALE

JEEPS 600060.00 Ttypewriterspe writersars4004.00 Bboatsoa is 9gunsu cars over
200000 ititemshems some low as
2 cents on the dollar typical
government surplus bargains for
giant surplus catalog and where
to buy in your area send 3003.00
to southland enterprises 501 pool
street department 518 cardwellCar dwelt
mo63829Mo 63829

HELP WANTED

executive director for notaaghleedin
limited in galena alaska ap-
plicantsplicants should have solid experience
in business and corporate manage-
ment experience in land manage-
ment and knowledge of the alas-
ka native claims settlement act
Is desired the wccessfuliccessful applicant
will have a proven record of accom-
plishmentplish ment in the above areasarea sal-
ary 20000 plus OOEDOE and housi-
ng submit resume by june 20
to interior village association 211
cushman streetastreetpStreeStroe tPtF airfairbanksalrbanksairbanksbanks alaska
99701

ROBERTS & REDFIELD
all makes erascras and trucktrucks

for price list PO box 10507
portland oregon 97210

AVIATION
register MOW for FAA approved
aircraft maintenance program at the
hutchisonHutchlson career center 12 months
at 84 per month 4792261479 2261 or 3750
geist road fairbanks alaska
99701

HELP WANTED
RADIO technician Pspaio10

school pluspluS college tuition aassist-
ance with extra dollars for
expenses call your local alaska
army national gaurd armory

Wwhoho reads
classifieds
you are
right now

2748661274 8661

HELPhelpwantedWANTED SKILLED

ALASKA COURT SYSTEM
RURAL COURT ORDINATORcoordinatorOROINATORCO
need a bfighthardbright hard working dedicat-
ed person able to put in long hours
and travel extensively to provide
legal and educational support to
rural courtatcourtstcourtscourcourtsthroughouttstthroughouthrough out alaska pos-
ition based in anchorage duties
include standardizing procedures and
giving assistance in the upgradingup grading
of rural courts through such means
aass correspondence courcoursesset in person
training and improved I1libraryprary ser-
vices salarassalaryisalarys 304063040930.409 to 3657636.576
annually applicants must have
a bachelorsbachelor and graduate degreesiclegreaskdegrclegeesireask
a law degree preferred prefer a
minimummlnlnummininum of 2

1 years appropriate
experience tnin such areas as legal
research teaching program or
criminal justice administration must
be able to produce targelarge quantities
of written materials using simpleSIMPIG
language to explain law and legal
procedure to a4 layjay audience for
employment application and bulletin

conactcoenact the personpersonnelel office 303
0 K street anchoanchoragea e alaska
99501199501.19950199501. completed appiapplicationsI1 eionstions must
be received no later than julyljulya
1977

AN EQUAL opportunityoppoatunity
i EMPLOYER

applications FROM minor-
ities ARE encouraged

opportunities
THE7heahe BREAST CANCER DETEC-
TION CENTER IS NOW OPEN for
appointment call 4562945456 2945 opeopen
monday to thursday at 420 ath4thath4th
avenue fairbanks alaska

HELP WANTED
TRUCK REPAIR delsol and
gas systemssystem school paid plus
travel and expenses call your
local alaska army nationalguard armory

HELP WANTED
GENERATOR REPAIR super
benefits pay and travel with
tuition assistance at U of A call
your local alaska army national
guard armory

HELP WANTED

the tundra times likes to use stories
about village happenings itf some-
thing or someone interests you write
about it we will pay if we use your
story 100010.00 to 200020.00 for 200 to
600 words 1 I to 214 typed or legible
handwrittenhand written pages we pay for
picpicturesturok too glossy black and white
or good clean polaroid snapshots
write editor PO box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99707

FARMS FOR SALE

200120.01260126.01 ACREHORSEACRE HORSE FARM
1995019.950 FULL PRICE

49495 OOWNDOWN PAYMENT
175 PER MONTH

tax shelter inflation hedge road
frontage new survey map stream
thru farm beautiful valley with
meadow and hayfield very scenic
perimeter of valley Is lined by giant
hardwood trees in a grassy setting
excellent location near lake of the
ozarks missouri working
farm fortr over 70 years much wild
game deep rich soil good high
ground InvestIn america this
transaction can be handled complete-
ly by mallmail financing already set
up write fjtrusteeatee4tee general accept
anceonce co box 329 osage beach
missouri 65065 or call collect 314
3923743392 3743 nights 3143923722314 392 3722

COURTcourtplannerPLANNER

under the supervision of thoplanningthetho planning
&grants coordinator to provide

ff assistance in 3 primary areas
11iff comprehensive court planning
for all courts in the state 2 pro-
grams and grants management 3

court improvement projects re-
quires bachelors degree plusplut a ma-
sters degree in business or public
administration or related field the
startstartingfrig salary Is 19831.983 per
month A minimum of 2 years work
experience Is required in the areas
of planning research program and

grants management court and
or criminal justice experience pre
ferredberred additional appropriate work
experience may bebd substituted for
a masters degree applicants will

be required to demonstrate writing
skills apply to the personnel
office alaska court system 303
K street Anchoranchorageageo alaska 995019501 I1

phone 2748611274 8611 ext 451 last
day applicationsresumesapplications resumes willwillbebe re-
ceivedcalvediscal vedIsIs june 15197715 1977

AN EQUAL OPPOopportunityRTUN ITY
EMPLOYER

I1 minoritiesareminorities ARE
encouraged

MAILORDERMAIL OHDER
authentic anaktuvukanaktuyuk pass masksmak forto
sale variety of sizeswilli which ares
large 4- 5000s50 00 regregularular 2500i
small2000Small 2000 they are fadoolmadoolmade of
caribou with bearbeat fox wolf orof
wolverine ruffsbuffs all hand sewn by the
native craftmancraftsmancraft man of anaktuvuk pass

send order to village corpcorpo manager

alice ahgook anaktuvuk pass
alaska 99721

recruiting
NORDSTROM
603 D0 street

anchorage alaska

interviewinginierviewing for part limetime positions
please call or stop by for interview
third floor personnel office please
mention this advertisement when
calling we are an FEQUALQUALOPPORoppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

TEACHERS WANTED
4

ithei the lower yukon school district
has teaching positions for oxperlen
edid selfsell motivated dedicated and
110iiexiablediablexiable teaching couples with prepro
paparartlonhartionrartion in elementary education

and the following secondary fields
math PEPC english industrial arts
science and business an equal
opportunity employer send reto
susumeme totto mr laverne E etter
superintendent box 209200 mountain
village akalk 99632

POSITION VACANCY

the kodiak area native association
Is accepting applications for the
position of economic development
planner under direction of the
KANA executive director salary
18000250001800025.00018000 25000 PIplusus fullful fringe

benefits

duties compilecompflecompole demographic data
of kodiak island villages compile
and analyze a needs assesmentassessmentasse sment
study for the kodiak island vil-
lages establish an inventory of
natural man made spelcal and
human resources avalavailableavaillbleavalliblelIble form-
ulateulate an economic developmentdevel 0amentpment
plan for the kodiak islandisland vil-
lages identify and select approp-
riate state and federal 0economic
and social programs fofor1 village
participation assist village and
community beadieadleadersers in the cleveldevelop-
ment

OP
and ampleimpleimplementationmentation of pro-

grams at the local level

quailquallflcatlonsficat lo10 ns preferablyy a college
degree with a major in economics
and or oceoneceonomicoceonomitomit regregionalI1onal plan-
ning with 4 years planning exper-
ience Mmustu st communicate well
be familiarr with rural alaska
and its characteristicscharacterlstcharacteristacsics

contact executive director KANA
box 172 kodiak ak or phone
486572548657251486 572515725 equal opportunity em-
ployer applications will be ac-
cepted until closing date of june IS25
1977

HELP WANTED

STATE OF ALASKA
HIGHWAY REVIEW specialist
2187 in douglasoouglassdouglass conducts

systematic financial and operational
audits of all department of high-
ways requires three years of res-
ponsiblepon sible professional accounting or
auditing experience in a highway
construction program or closely
related area OR any combination
of education and experience to equal
four years of college and two years
in a transportation administrative
position providing experience in
financial auditaudft&udrt or operational re-
view activities OR A valid CPA
certificate and one year experience
in the field apply before july 1

1977 to personnel officer dode-
partmentpparta rementrtmentment of highways PO box
i1467467 juneau alaska 99802

POSITION AVAILIBLE

university of alaskasalanskas cross cultural
education development program Is
seekingseeklng candidates for a field coor-
dinator position in the northwest
region NANA bering straits to be
availavailableavaillbleavailibleible july 1 19772977 candidates
must have advanced training and
or experience docoratedoctorateDocorate strongly
recommended in soinesome field related
to cross cultural education part-
icularly as it relates to communicat-
ion skills development linguistics
and teaching english as a second
language public school teaching
experience Is also desirable the
field coordinator will be respon-
siblesible for the regional operations
of a statewide field centered cross
cultural education training program
inquiries regarding this position
should beb idaddresseddressed to mike gaf-
fney cross cultural education dev-
elopmentelop mentmont program university of
alaska fairbanks alaska 99701
deadline for application is june 24
1977 university of alaska Is an
EEOAAO employer

POSITION AVAILIBLE

hospllalf4osptlal andand health services corpor-
ation in nome alaska Is seeking
a comptroller for this nonprofitnon profitcorporationcorporation with an annual budget
of 3500003500.00 A nwnow 7500000
hosptlal facility Is now under con-
structionst applicants must have
a college degree in accounting pre-
ferably a CPA but not necessary
with 5105.10 years experience must
be familiar with health services
accounting including medicare and
medlcald401caldmedl401cald cost report preparation
salary to 26000 closing date
june IS15 1977 send resume to i
william M dann executive dir-
ector norton sound health cor-
porationporation box 966 nome alaska
99762

AN EQUAL opportunity
i

1 EMPLOYER

POSITION AVAILIBLE

university of alaskasalanskas crosscrois cultural
education development program Is
seeking candidates for a field position
lnin the NOrthnorthwestwast region NANA
bering straits to be avalliavailableavaillbleavallibloblo july
11977 candidates must hayhave ad

dancedvanced training andor experience
doctorate strongly recommended

in some field related to crosulturalcross cultural
leducationveducation particularly as it relates
foto communication skills develop
ment linguistics and teateachingchingEnen
glish as a second language public
school teaching experience Is also
ddeslrible0scribisiribi 0 the field coordinator

wiliwill be responsible for the regional
operationsop4rations of a statstatewideowide field
centered trosuituralcross cultural education
training program inquiries regard-
ing this position should be addres-
sedad to mike gaffney cross culturculter
al education developmentdevtlopmentdevel6pment program
university of alaska fairbanks al-
aska 99701 deadline for appli-
cation Is june 24 19772977 university
of alaska is an EEOAAO employer

legalnoticeLEGALLEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy for fur
bishingnshlnghishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all workework
on project RS 08632 Dadanvilledayvllledayvilleyville
road described herein will be re-
ceived until 300 pm prevailing
time june 16 19771917 in the com-
missionersmissmissiolonersners offlieoffcie011cle department of
highways island center building
douglas alaska

this project will consist of recon-
ditioning crushed aggregate basebass
and asphalt surface treatment on
494.9 miles of roadway near valdez
alaska

principal items of work consist
of the following 34000 tons of
crushed aggregate base 115 stations
of reconditioning 216 tons of
RC 8000 for surface treatment and
64 tons of MC 30 for prime 24000
tons of cover coat material and mis-
cellaneouscel items ofworkof work

all work shall be completed in 60
calendar days

in accordance with requirementsrequirement
set forth by the federalFede raf high-
way administration the following
provisions are mademado a part of all
advertisements for highway cons-
tructiontruc tion contracts

bidders must submit certific-
ations stating whether or not
they intend to subcontract a por-
tion of work and if so that they
have taken affirmative action to
seek out and consider minority
business enterprises as potential
subcontractorsiubcontractorscontractorssub each bidder
intending to sublet part of the
contract work shall make contact
with potential minority business
enterprise subcontactors to af-
firmativelyfirmat ively solicit their interest
capability and prices and shall
document the results of such
contracts A bidders failure
to submit this certification or
submission of a false certification
shall render his bid noeresnonresrionres
pensiveponslveponsiveponsponsivelve 11

I1

certification form 146014 60 will be
included with the bidding docu-
ments

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona
fide need for them for bidding
purposes from tneane chief raodcraod
design engineer PO box 1467
juneau alaska 99802 at a chargechargo
of 100010.00 non re fundable for
each assembly checks or money
orders should be made payable to
state of alaska department ofov
highways plans may be examined
at department of highways offices
in anchorage fairbanks valdez

H 0 scougal
commissioner of highways

pub junel and june 8 1977

LEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS
sealed bids in single copy for fur-
nishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
on project RS 067017 albert
creek bridge and approaches des-
cribed herein will be received until
300 pm prevailing timelime june 23
1977 in the commissioners office
department of highways island
center building douglas alaska

this project will consist of grading
drainage crushed aggregate subbase
and a 76761 treated timberlimber bridge
the work Is located adfapproximate-
ly

oximateapf
140 miles NE 0off ifalrbanksIrbanks

alaska I1

principal items of work consist
of the following 4500 ubic4biccubic yards
of unclassified excavation 31000
cubictubic yards vehicle measurem1asuremeasure of
borrow j 13000 cubic yards of
subbasesubbaie C 250 alindadlindadlinear fetfeet of
beam type guardguardrailraill 200000
square feet of seeding 359 linear
feelfeet of structural steel pilesplies fur
nishopnlshednishod and driven treated timberlimber
all requlredirequiredlrequiredl 152 linear feet of metal
bridge railing 370 cubiccubit yards
of riprap class altjltif and miscellan-
eous items of workwork

11

in accordance withwit requirements
Ssetat toforthrth by ththee Fafederalderal highway
administration the following provbrov
islonsismons are made a part of all adver-
tisementstisotisementsment torfor highway construction
contractscontractsv

biddersbidder gusttmusttmustjmusij submit certific-
ationaaionation stating whawhethertheroror not they
intendintendtoto subcontract a portion
of the work and if so that they
have taken affirmative action to
seek out and consider minority
business enterprises as potentialaspottntial

sub contractors eachcach bidder
inintendingtending to sublet part of the

contract shall mmakea 14 contact with
potential minaminorityratr1tY business enter
prise subcontractorscontractorssub to affirm
atlvelyativoly solicit their interest cap
ability and prices and shall
document the results of such
contracts A bidders failure
to submit this certification or
submission of a false certification
shall renderfender tilshis bid nonrespon
siva

certification form 146014 60 will be
included with the bidding docu-
ments

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona
fide need for them for bidding
purposes from the chief road
design Englengineerneer PO box 1467
juneau alaska 99802 at a charge
of 100010.00 non refundable for each
assembly checks or money orders
should be made payable to state
of alaska department of highways
plans may beb examined at depart-
ment of highways offices in anch-
orage fairbanks and valdez

pub june 1 june 8 june 15 2if

LEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy for fur-
nishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
on project BW PF 042042267167 and BW
M 0527l anchorage curb ramps
described herein will be received
until 3 pm prevailing time june 30
1977 in the commissioners office
department of highways island
center building douglas alaska

this project will consist of con-
structionst of 58 curb ramps and curb
cuts at numerous locations in
anchorage alaska

item of work consists of the fol-
lowing traffic malnenance lump
sum all required 1 type A curb
ramp 57 type B curb ramps and
a8 standard curb cuts

all work shall be completed in
45 calendar days

in accordance with requirements
set forth by the federal high-
way administration the following
provisions are made a part of all
advertisements for highway construc-
tion contracts

bidders must submit certacertfcertlf
cationscanions stating whether or not
they intend to subcontract a
portion of work and if11 so that
they have takenaffirmativetaken affirmative action
to seek out and consider min-
ority business enterprises as po-
tential subcontractors each
bidder intending to sublet part
of the contract work shall make
contact with potential minority
business enterprises subcontract
ors to affirmatively solicit their
interest capability and prices
and shall document the results
of such contracts A bidders
failure to submit this certific-
ation or submisssubmlssslonsubmisssionsion of a false
certificationscertification shall render his
bid nonnonresponslvenonresponsiveresponsive 10

certification form 146014 60 will be
included with the bidding docu-
ments

plans and specifications maymay be
obtained by all who havehaval a bona
fide need for them for bidding pur-
poses from the chief joaqroaqboacroac design
engineer PO box 1467 juneau
alaska 99802 at a charge of 10
nonrefundahtenonrefundable for each aiassemblysembly

checks or money orders should be
made payable to state of alaska
department of highways plans
may be examexaminedined at department
of highwayshighway offices in anchorage
fairbanks valdez

hoscougalHDHO Scougalcougal
commissioner of highhighway

pub june 8S june 15 and junjunay

LEGAL NOTICE

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKA

department OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy for fur-
nishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing atllwbrnam work
on project M 0556l debarr road
described herein will be received
until 43 pm prevailing tlmejulytlmoijuly
7 1977 in the commissioners
office departementDepart ement of highways
islandand center building douglas
alaska I1

the project will consist of grading
drainage hot asphalt pavement and
underground utility adjustments on
313.1 miles of 4 lane urban road in
anchorage alaska

i

prinprincipalcapalc1pal items of work consist of
the folfollowingI1owl ing i 127127000000 cubcubicit yayardsrdS

of common excavation and 16000
cubic yards of muck excavation
12000 tons of borrow 50000 tons
of crushed aggregrateiggragrateagg regrate basebasol 27500
tons of hot asphalt pavement 1800
tons of ACacaac55 and 130 tons of MMC 30
for prietprlmeiprimti 2800 linearlineal feet1 of
12 pipe conduit 46 storm sewer
manholes and 6 sanitary sewer
manholes 13000 square yards of


